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"Belter b nothing than
oinethlnt that la worth

nothing.;

The new 'figure is a hucccm,
lire ia 'ftonwtiiiica 'fearfully and
the fall svelte variety and look
good lines in her figure is due to
up to the fact that it Is a crime not to look well, and a little
thought expended is all that is necessary to attain the effect.
Have yonr'cftwts fitted. Our cornet fitters will help you to im-

prove our figure".' New spring and summer models are all in.
rrlceiy 1.00, to ?13.50 each. We carry a full line of Redferu
Corsete. .

Y. M: C A. Buildiajr, Cornir

most of (the bodies' will b out by tomor-
row afternoon i . .. . '; t.

J." Carloaa' of CofflM, ...
Beda of tho living, wore Stf lppet.af eloth-ln- (

today and the' clothing, sent to the
mines to cover the bodies of the dead as
they were brought up. The captain of tha
police a.uad haa orders to prevent -- the
gathering of crowds at the mines,' to mini-
mise the Bufferings of tha Harwlckltes who

. await tha removal of' the bodies. A oar
load of coffins was sent to Cheswlck.

Two Polish woman arrived at Cheswlck
tonight ind not beltiit able' to reach 'Har-
wich, . where their husbands are In tha

' mine,' slept In tha station. They cannot
apeak English and each of tha women car-
ried an infant In her arms.

Chief Mine Inspector Roderick reached
the HarWIck mine thla afternoon and at
once assumed charge The finding; of the
dead body-- , of ttaniel Lysle of Leechburg
and tha report that another of the search-er- a

la missing, la keeping down tha num-
ber of Volunteers, ' for they realise that
thers la still much danger In tha mine,
but It Is believed that Mr. Roderick will
ret a sufficient number of men to prose-

cute the work vigorously.
It Is planned now to hold union funeral

services for all victims on Sunday, with
tha exception of tha Catholics, who will
be buried according to tha rites of their
church. St. Paul'a Roman Cathollo or-

phan asylum of thla city haa notified tha
Harwlek authorities that that institution
can take cara of XX) children.

Tha myatery about tha well dressed man
, who waa found In tha mine thla morning

and who it waa surmised must have been
tha unwitting causa of tha explosion, haa
been cleared up. Tha remains were Identi-
fied aa those of David Lysis, the volunteer
who waa overcome last night while search-In- g

for the victims of tha explosion.

GIVES TALK
,
ON COMBINATIONS

J.
Jndge Uroesean of Chicago Addressee

Probata .lodges of Illinois la ,

J'- - s Convention.

SPRINGFIELD. 111., Jo. H.-- Tha prin-
cipal speaker at tha meeting of the Illinois
County pod probata Judges' association
today waa Judge Peter 8. Grosscup of tha
United Btatea circuit court at Chicago! Hi
subject waa ."The .Next qreat Step In Amer-
ican Politics, tha Repeopllitng of " Our
Country's Industries." lie said in part:

It haa omter 4o pass that Instead of peaca,
tha atandlng relation between them la that
of war. They ;ook upon .ch other, not aa
neighbors of copartners, but as' belligerents.
When they sleup, it is upon their arms.

In war between nations the victor laya
Indemnity ton- - hla losses upon the van-
quished. But In wars between employer
and employe the losses fall neither on via-
tor nor upon vanquished. When a truca
comes and indemnity la laid it falls, not on
the belligerents, but on the outalde public
tha great neutral who up to that time sup-
posed u had only a moral Interest in tha
conflict. , . .

Tha employer dea'j In this day, not with
men, but with republics of men; not with
Individuals, i but with governments

governments Inside the greater
government called tha state. Employment
of labor la no longer a matter of bargain
and contract; It ia a matter for treaty, for
diplomacy or for war.

We have a common system of education,
out our children no longer alt in the so.me
schools. We have a common religion, but
wa worship In separate church buildings.
We have iatr1otIsm In common, and a flag,
tint tha occasions that call It out come only
at !ong Intervals. No distance proven so
great as he distance between men living In
the same city but Interested In .different
occupations atid moving In different circles.

During the last twenty-three years tha
capital deposited In the banks of tho coun-
try haa Increased nearly $l0.000.W,0o. This
capital largely haa come from men in the
ordinary circumstances of life. It measures
I tie eanltm.1 detached durlns this oeriod by
this class of our cltlsenshlp from active
;roprietonhip In the Industries or tna coun-r- v

It marks a tremendous shift in the
1 .if active nrnnrletorshio a shift

tut rjnlfjant aa If In that short period
nearly one-ha-lf the farmers of the whole
country had sold out their lands and goons
to a few men, loaning back to these, with
Which to carry on their enterprises, tna
knr part of tha purchase money. The
Wiift due to the sense of insecurity tha
people toot In tha ownership of corporate
property, sa corporations, under existing
atate policies, are now permitted to be or

T 'have no fault to find with tha corpora,
ilon legislation of the last congress. To
the extent that It will get together the
data on which to build a future national
policy respecting corporations It Is con-

structive legislation. But If It stop at that,
or, what la mora likely, If It turn lta whole
thought to what la known as publicity to
the turning inside out of the affairs of

resent Incorporated enterprises, snd thoserhat shall coma after them leaving it to
the flvs and forty atates to organise aa
corporations are now organised, those that
ai. Mm after, t ha lealslatlon will nave
Wholly missed the mark. The main object
to bO aimea ai IB noi general ami irmuii
cuoua publicity. It would not bo good bust.,. .,j It would not be fair, to comnul
sortly hang up every incorporated business,
grest or small, where every mischief maker

.,,it imwii at. and every competitor copy
it. The naln object to be aimed at la a
repeopllzing of the industries of the coun-
try; and this can only bs accomplished by

corporate policy under which a corpora-
tion dishonestly conceived cannot ha or-
ganised at all. and a corporation dtshnn-.tn.inlai.ir-

will Daas at once, before
the evil la irremediable. Into the hands of
tha couits or Some depsrtment of the gov-

ernment. What Is to be sought Is not so
much publicity ss prevention; not so much
the turning of Incorporated enterprise out

r Annrm where ever fault-find- and rival
v, may ley hands upon It. aa to make them

eafa edifice th which those who
I ih. Mill muv entrust their Invest- -
Inenta. Coraorate organisation haa coma
W b tho embodiment of our entire ladna.
trial proprietorship. The great aim. the
tranm-eti'len- t aim. should be to make this
o brotu-lrtorslil- widely diversified among
the people the persistence In aubstsncs.
though different in form, of thst wide-
spread popular ownership upon which, aa
one of Its chief corner stones, our repub
lican Institutions were lounoeti. ana wun
Out which no republic csn remain secure.

?

1 Taste Good
for lunch '

I Grape-Nut- s i

f aid Cream f
t : t

Corsets
and, let us whisper, the new fig

wonderfully made. Take a girl of
at her shoulders and hips; all the

the corset. Women are waking

Sixteenth nd DougU.

MBRASIANS TO .THE FORE

(Continued from first Pare.)

called upon the commissioner of the gen-

eral land office to discuss thla phase of tha
Case. . Mr. Rlcharda thought that In the
event, of the passage of tha Rosebud bill
that a registration office ahould be estab-
lished at Bonesteel, but thought that there
would be no change regarding ultimate fil-

ings, these to be made at the land office at
Chamberlain.

Horace O. Wilson, bonded school super-
intendent at tha Winnebago reservation,
and John P. Mackey, holding a similar po-

sition on the Omaha reservation, ware to
day ordered to Washington for consulta-
tion with Indian Commissioner Jones.
These gentlemen are summoned to Wash-
ington for the purpose of discussing In de-

tail varloua matters relating to tha man-
agement of tha schools under tho changed
condltlona and for th purpose of giving
the. commissioner an opportunity to become
personally acquainted with them.

The senate today paaaed Senator War-
ren's bill granting 60,000 acres of public
land to aid In support of the Wyoming
State Soldiers' and Sailors' home at Buf-
falo, Wyo.

Poatal Matters.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska Ash-

land, regular, John N. Miller; substitute,
Ira Miller. Iowa Clarlnda, regular, James
V. Tallen; substitute, Peter Jorney. South
Pakota Yankton, regular, George W.
Mlnea; substitute, Mat 8. Beddon.

These additional Nebraska rural routes
were ordered established March 1: Dunbar,
Otoe county, one route; are covered, 22
square miles; population, 425. Ulysses,
Butler county, one rouLt , area covered, 20
square miles; population, 400.

H. E. Myrah haa been appointed post
master at Roland, Story county, la., vice

J. Btokka, removed. ,

SAY NO CRISIS . IS PENDING

Reports of Tronble ia tho Cathollo
University gtrenooosly Denied

' by Archbishop Farley.

NEW YORK, Jan. wlng to tha dr--
culatlon of reporta that there la a crisis
pending In the Cathollo university and that
the preaent faculty waa. to be succeeded by
.the teaching orders of the church. Includ-
ing the Jesuits and the Dominicans,' Arch
bishop Farley made public a statement
today, In which he said:

No crisis has rome In the affairs nf tha
Cathollo university at Washington, Thateaching' orders, Jesuits or Dominicans,
will not be asked to take charge of any
chair in the faculty. There will be no
mention of any such action In tha delibera-
tions of tho trustees who are to meet atWashington on Thursday. There will be no
mention of a plenary council.

I have summoned a meeting of the suf-
fragans of this province, and so, ao far as
known to tha public or myself, haa anotherbishop railed a meetlna- - of his suffrfurnna
The prospects of the Cathollo university
have never been brighter than at present
The collections taken up In the varlouacnurcnes nave neen very successful. I be-
lieve that this collection for tha university
will not fall ahort of 1100.000.

WISCONSIN MAN . IS FROZEN

Lanabermsm Who Tries to Walk to
Camp Foond Dead Near

"'Tovra. ' .1

LA CROSSE.' Wla.; Jan 27.The ther
mometer thia morning, tha fourth day of
the extreme cold ' weather, waa 25 below
aero. At Rhlnelander, Wis., John Brunt,
employed at a lumber camp, was found
dead two miles from town, tie had at
tempted to walk to camp, but waa over
come by the cold. 4

ST. PAUU Jan. 27. The mercury droDDed
during the night from IS below to 23 below.
There la aevere cold weather In tha Red
river valley, but at Rapid City, 8. D the
temperature la 28 above, and from there to
the ooaat tha weather la comparatively
warm. Indicating warmer weather for this
section of tho country.

THINKS CHEROKEES PEACEFUL

Indian Commissioner Discredits tho
Report of I prising- - la tha

Indian Territory,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. --Commissioner
of Indian Affairs Jones today discredited
the report from Muscogee, I. T., of a
threatened uprising among Cherokee In-

dians.
Hs says the Keetowah band, to which

tha Cherokeee were stated to belong, la
composed almost entirely 'of full-bloo- d

Creek Indians; that there la only about one
full-bloo- d Cherokee to hlnety-nin- e other
cltlxena of the Indian Territory and that
these Cherokees are .b

agricultural people.

MUTUAL LIFE SHOWS UP WELL

Anneal Report Gives Assets ol Over
Four Hundred Million

i

Dollars.

NEW TORK. Jan. 17. (Bpedal.JThe an-
nual report of the Mutual Life Insurance
company, submitted at the board meeting
today, shows assets of over $401,000,000; In-
come, over 177.000,000; paid policy holders,
nearly tS3.000.000; contingent guarantee fund,
over $t8,ooo,000; Insurance and annuities In
fotce, over ll.447.000,0oa.

TAKE POSSESSION OF ARMORY

t tonal Onard Hold State Property
aa Security for Pay.

prEBLO. Colo., Jap. 27,-- Over forty mem-
bers of Company O. Colorado National
Guard, took possession of the, armory
building and contenta hero today, and are
holding it for money amounting to over
tS.Ouo duo them for aervtce In the Cripple
Creek strike. What action will be taken
by tfco.attthorlllea haa not yet been
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WRIGHT BECOMES IN ISSUE

Dead London Promoter May Figure in Cam-

paign Againit Admini'tretioa.

DEATH WAS THE RESULT OF POISON

Financial Uteri Rays Convicted Pro
moter Destroyed Papers as Well

as Kept Close Tongue
to gave Frleada.

LONDON, Jan. 27. A post-mnrte- ex-

amination has shown that Whltaker Wright
committed suicide by taking cyanide of
potassium.

The Investigation made states that Wright
must have swallowed the poison white
standing before Justice Blgham, after re-
ceiving his aentence. it is recalled that
Wright pulled a handRerchlef from his
pocket and appeared to wipe his face, and it
Is surmised that under cover of this he
took the fatal dose.

The Inquest over the remalna of
Whltaker Wright, who died auddenly
yesterday after being sentenced . to
seven years' penal aervltude for fraud,
will be held tomorrow. The. tragic event
Is tha only topia of Interest and la every-
where discussed In all Its features. The
possibility of the promoter's escape from
Justice by suicide was clearly foreseen by
Detective Willis, who brought Wright from
New York. Acting on hints dropped by
W'righl during the voyage Willis gave the
court officials a special warning to keep
the closest guard Over him.

Toward the conclusion of the trial, espe-
cially during Justice Blgham's criticism,
It became evident that there could only
be one verdict, so If Wright waa determined
on In the event of convic-
tion he had time to prepare a method for
outwitting the jailers, aa he must have
foreseen that an adverse verdict waa In-

evitable.
A strange document was found on the

seat in court which had been occupied by
Wright, showing that he had a premonition
of his aentence. Thla waa a sheet of blot-
ting paper on which ha had scribbled dur-
ing the Justice's summing up. The Roman
charaoters "VII" were thickly scattered
over the whole sheet. This waa before tha
verdict and the number coincides with the
sentence he received. In the middle of the
sheet appears the word "intent," the last
word Wright wrote.

The opposition papers continue making
trenchant comments on the government,
"Which," they say, "declined to do its duty
for reasons now shown to have been absurd
In law, and which are always repugnant
to common sense."

"The handling of thla matter," says the
Westminster Qasette, "has reflected more
discredit on the government than Its other
mistakes, with even graver consequences.
Distinguished people were involved and
tome of them have had happy escapes."

The Financial News, on this point, says:
"Wright might have made disclosures
which vould have aerlously discomforted
eome people, but he was ioyal as well as
courageous, and he carried his secrets to
the grave. To prevent other from. divulg-
ing what he chose to conceal he destroyed
many papers, thus completing hla sac-

rifice."
It ia reported that a re-

volver, fully loaded, waa found in Wright's
locket by the police.

CUBA BUSY WITH TARIFF

Special Care Taken to Avoid t'pset- -'

tlna; Reciprocity Arrangements or-- .

'"Damaging American 'Trade:' '"
' '. ' , t,,;
HAVANA, Jan. 27.-- The manner of the

payment, of the Interest on the Cuban
revolutionary bonds was discussed' at a
cabinet meeting today and a tariff sched-
ule aa revised by President Palma with
the assistance of treasury and customs
officials was also taken up. It la expected
that the new tariff act will be promul-
gated In time to tales effect in the begin-
ning of February-Unite-

States Minister Squires has been
In consultation almost dally with Presi-
dent Palma and haa communicated with
Washington with reference to changea In
the tariff likely to affect American goods.
Special care haa been taken In increasing
the Cuban duties to avoid upsetting the
reciprocity arrangement with the United
States or damaging American trade.

Proclaim New Revolution.
BELGRADE, 8ervla, Jan. 27. Sarafoffs

Macedonian agenta have proclaimed a fresh
revolt for March 28.

LULU KENNEDY IS ON TRIAL

Kaasaa City 'Woman Faeca Jury for
Second Time oa Charge of

Killing Husband.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. i7.-- Mra. Lulu Prince
Kennedy, on trial a aecond time for the
murder in January, 1901, of her husband,
Phillip H. Kennedy, local contracting agent
of the Merchanta Dispatch Transportation
company, ool lapsed In court today. Mrs.
Kennedy, had been in tears all mortilng,
and when her mother assumed'the stand
and admitted that tha defendant had been
secretly married since her lost trial for the
murder of her husband she fainted and It
waa necessary to carry her from the
room.

A few dsjs before he was killed by his
wife Phillip H. Kennedy brought suit to
have, their marriage aet aside, alleging that
MUi Prince's father and her two brothers
had forced him into the marriage. She was
convicted and sentenced to ten years in ths
penitentiary. The supreme court recently
reversed the decision on a technicality. It
developed today that ahe had married
John Kramer, a local lawyer, saveral
months after her conviction. She killed
Kennedy because he refused to live with
her.

A SNOW-STOR- M

is always the fore-

runner of colds, grippe
and pneumonia. When
the snow is followed
by severe cold the con-

ditions are still worse.
We can say confidently
that no other remedy
so strengthens and
fortifies- - the body
against these attacks
as Scott's Emulsion.

Thirty years prove it

FIRE DESTROYS WRECKED CARS

One Dead and Three Injured with
'Possibility of Greater

Fatality Reported.

ST. I.OCIS, Jan. 27.- -A special to the
from Newport, Ark., says

that southbound pafsengcr train No. 1 on
the St. Louis Iron Mountain road. In
charge of Conductor Armstrong and En-
gineer Charles Hill, both of Little Rock,
ran Into the White Sliver branch passenger
at Dlaa, the Junction of the branch with
the main line, two miles north of here. In-

juring eight persons, several of them
fatally. The branch train had Just pulled
onto the main line' and stopped for more
coal when the fast train struck It from
the rear and plowed entirely through the
two roaches, overturning the engine of
No. 1 and crurhlng ' the. coaches of tha
branch train completely.

That there was not a great loss of life
was due to the fact that Joe Pennington,
the news agent, saw the approach of the
St. Louis train , and , ran through the
coachea warning the paasengera to Jump
for their lives. Many did so. and escaped
with a few alight bruli.ea, .

The engineer of No, 1 stuck to hla engine
until It turned over.

The Injured are; . ..

J. R. Crelgle. Cord. Ark., csught In rearcoach; chcet crushed and Injured Inter-nally; will die.
1). L. Fluke, firerriar! of No. 1; Jumped

",Tm colll',l,n and struck a mile post;
skull fractured and otherwise Injured; will

Mra. M. K. Rice, Batenville, Ark.,cruaaed and Injured internally; may die.
,Mls Be"o Rico, Batesvllle, Ark., headInjured.

Lenlm Weaver, McHugh, Ark, badlybruised about the hips.
jura, i&ce Bitinneuand otherwise bruised.

y. . Williams, iienton Harbor, Mich.,aiiiKh crushed.
Ay'nr.MelboUrne, ArK, several ribs fractured.

The ' passengers 'on Kn 1 m ha.llv
shaken up, but none waa Injured so as to
need medical assistance.

The wrecked cm tnnk flea nt 4h
flames communicated to the tool chute,
which burned with them.

DIAZ, 'Ark., Jan. 27. A southbound pas-
senger train on the St.' Louis," Iron Moun-
tain A Southern railroad an A a n tea villa
branch train ct ashed together near here
late last night. One death and three hurt
are reported. The Batesvllle train waa
destroyed by Are and' two cars of the
mrougn tram were burned.

The dead:' ' '
DR. BERKELT, Newport. Ark.
The injured are three unidentified

women.
Tho cara caus-h- ' flra and KnranJ

rapidly that It Is possible others may have
perished.

A relief train with five nhvsiclana ba
gone from here.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 57 Renorta ree.lva .
the headquarters 'of the St. Louis & Iron
Mountain railway 'indicate' that six persons
were injurea, but not fatally hurt, In the
wreck on that, road 'last night between
Newport and Batesvllle, Ark. No names
are obtainable. Tha" fireman and engineer
on passenger train No. 1 were scalded
and four passengers" on the branch irnln
were Injured. The branch train was run
ning on the time of No. 1, which caught up
with It and crashed into the rear en.h..
derailing three' of the four.' The engine of
no. i waa caaiy smashed up.

f Xerr Cara for Weak Langs.
Dr. King's New piscovery for Consump-

tion curea.AJI coughs, colds, grip and lung
troubles or no pay. poc," B.oo. For tale by
Kuhn is Co. .

'

colony. oFn Unfortunates
Commander BeotkTsrker of the . gal.

vatlon Aniy Txylnar.to Settle
I'poa tho Locations

- - - . ,
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Jan ??rwn.

mandcr Booth-Tuck- of the Salvation
Army, who has been looking Intd the feasi-
bility of locating a XOlonv of denlaena nf
largo cities in Southern California, has ar-
rived here. He is . enthusiastic over .the
possibility of thus recovering from abject
poverty tha unfortunate who live on
charity. He will go from here to the north-
ern part of the atate.

CLASH IS IN PROSPECT

Mine Owner. Indleettee that tho Prob.
able Demands of Miners Caa.

not Bo Granted.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 7 Tnrfian. rihi
Illinois and western Pennsylvania operators
who will meet the United Mine Workers to-
morrow to receive their demands for theyear beginning April 1 and to preaent their
own oemanas. inaicate that there will be
decided opposition to the demand, of th.
miners. ...

All say there Wl'l he a ri.manil tnr .K.
stantial decrease In the mining scale.

RETURNS SEVEN INDICTMENTS

Grand Jary at Mllwankee Completes
its Investigations Iato Alleged

Corrapt Acts of Officials.

MILWAUKEE. Jan. 27.-- The lurv.
which la Investigating the alleged corrup-
tion In the city and county affairs, re
turned a Dunch of Indictments tonight, said
to contain seven In number. The nanara
In the several casea were turned over to
the sheriff, and the names of those In-

dicted will not be known until the parties
are placed In cuatody.

North Omaha Social .Club Masquerade,
Washington Hall, tonight--

Farmer Haa a' Close Call.
ASHLAND, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special

J. Wortroan, in company with
George Olson, a helghor. atarted to cross
the Platta river on the Ice. Olson was sev-
eral rods further down stream, when he
saw Wortman break through the Ice. The
water waa over Wortman'a head, but he
came up outside the Je and caught the
edge. It broke with him repeatedly, pre-
cipitating him deeper and the awlft current
almost carried him under before Olson
could reach him and help rescue him.

To Care a void n One nay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AQ
druggists refund the money If It falls ta
euro. B. W. Grove's signature Is en each
box. 2ec,

Verdict Against Hnssell Sago.
ST.' PAUL, Minn., Jan. 27. --E. M . Randwaa alven a verdict tar 17 um bv th. iur

in JuJga.Lawls' court today In Hand a
suit Stfalnst Russell 8age for servlcue In
connection with Base's trusteeship of theHastings a; Dakota land grants, hand sued
i or iib,wu,

Marray Heads Baltimore Ohio.
NEW YORK. Jan. 27. Oscar Murray waa

elected president of the Baltimore dt Ohio
Southwestern railway at a meeting of thedirectors In this city today. Samuel Reawas elected a director, to succeed the late
Frank W. Traeey.

Mooreaead Heads Lumbermen.
KANSAS CITT. Jan. 27.- -J. R. Moore-hca- d

of Lexington, Uo.. was today electedpresident of tha Southwestern Lumber-
men's association at their annual conven-
tion being hold here.

he.e Waald ke Uovaraor.
SPRPJGFIKLD. III., Jan. 27- -At the re-

public a "love feast" here today Secretary
of But Rose anuouncl himself as a can-
didate for the nomination aa governor ofllllojle. . i

1DAD0 IS FOR ROOSEVELT

Esjbarn PreiiaU Evolution idoptid hj
ths Btpabllotn Sts's Commltts.

PANAMA TREATY NOT TO BE AMENDED

Majority of Committee Makea Report
Which Means that Document Re.

taraa to Senate aa Approved
by Panama.

WASHINGTON, Jan. nator Hey
burn of Idaho called on the president today
and presented to him a telegram which he
had received by the chairman of the repub-
lican state central committee of hla state
giving the teat of a resolution adopted by
the committee cordlal'.y endorsing the ad-
ministration and Mr. Hoosevclt personally
for nomination aa president.

The senate committee on foreign relations
today took action on the Panama canal
treaty, which, In effect, rescinds Its former
adoption of amendments. Senator Cullom,
chairman of the committee, was authorised
to report a disagreement on the amend-
ments already reported, which action Is
equivalent to reporting the treaty In Its
original form.

This course Is In accordance with a de-
cision reached by the republican senators
not to permit any amendment, ss the
Panama republic has assured the State de-
partment that It will permit the harbor
Improvements and sanitary regulations de-
sired.

It Is believed the canal treaty will be
ratified oy the senate without amendment
of any character.

Senator llanna Better.
Senator llanna, who la ill with grin, waa

better today.
Reports Coban Treaty.

The senate committee on foreign relations
today authorized a favorable report of the
Cuban treaty Including the Piatt amend-
ment. The treaty haa been ratified by the
Cuban senate.

White Man Gets the Place.
The president hna appointed W. B. Mar

tin to succeed Mrs. Minnie Cox aa post-
master at Indianola, Miss.

This postofflce waa closed some time aao.
the white inhabitants of the place refualng
to accept their mall from Mrs. Cox, who Is
a negfeas. Martin, who Is a white man,
waa one of Mrs. Cox's bondsmen.

Government Rests In Maehen Case.
The prosecution In the trial-o- f August W.

Machen and others charged with conspiracy
to defraud the government today rested lta
case.

Shaw Will Not Resign.
The statement that Secretary Bhaw In- -

tonda to leave the cabinet Is without foun-
dation.

Increase One Widow's Pension.
The house committee on pensions today

unanimously agreed to report a bl!l to In-

crease from (12 to $24 the monthly pension
of Annie waters, 98 years of age, a widow
of a soldier of the war of 1812, living In
Kalis county, Missouri.
Admiral Lamberton Incapacitated.

A cablegram received at the Navy depart
ment today from Culettva announces that
Rear Admiral Lamberton, commanding tho
South Atlantio squadron, has been found
by a medical survey to be incapacitated
for further duty at present owing to de
fective eyesight, and will sail, probably to-da-y,

from Ban Juan for New York. The
Boutn Atlantio squadron will be left In
command of Rear Admiral Baker, who. is In
command of. the combined forces now gath
ered off Culebra , preparatory to the winter
maneuvers. ...... .. j

.,..r ' -- ' 't '
.. Taft Receives Ovation.

William it Taft, the former governor
general of the Philippines and now secre-
tary of. war, arrived here over the Penn-
sylvania railroad at 5:15 o'clock thla after-
noon. He waa enthusiastically welcomed
by a large crowd at tha depot. Governor
Taft was escorted down the long tralnshed
by General Chaffee and Assistant Secre-
tary Oliver and as they reached the fates
and passed through .a lane formed in the
crowd there was a prolonged outburst of
cheers, which was repeated vociferously
by the crowd gathered outside.' Governor
Taft, with General Chaffee and Colonel Ed-
wards, both In full uniform, entered one
carriage and General Oliver followed In
another, and, led by Troop E of the Fif-
teenth cavalry from Fort Meyer, they were
driven to the War department, where Sec-
retary Root formally welcomed hla succes-
sor. From there the new secretary was
driven to the Arlington hotel, where apart-
ments had been reaerved for htm.

Ceases of Farms.
Director of the Census North appeared

before the census committee today in rela-
tion to the bill Introduced by Senator Hop-
kins, providing that a census shall be taken
every ten years to show the number of
farma in the United Statea, their valuea
and their acreage, the number of live stock,
classified, together with their value, and ths
acreage and value of cotton, corn, wheat,
oats, rye, barley, buckwheat, hay, flax,
rice and potatoes. ,

lalo of Lienors.
The house committee on aloohollo liquor

traffic today heard representatives of the
International Reform bureau and the Inter-
national Temperance association In favor
of the Tlrrell bill to prohibit the saia of
liquors In all public buildings.

Haa Three Seta of Harness.
Attorney General Knox today aent to

tha house a statement showing that the
total cost for livery for his department
is 13.289. It consists of three horses, four
carriages, and three sets of harness.

Will Iaelade Boodllng.
The Netherlands treaty which was rati-

fied recently and later returned to the
aenate because of a rule of the Nether-
lands government not to accept the treaty
amendments of any character waa again
acted upon by the foreign relations com-
mittee today. An amendment had been
made Including bribery and boodllng In
the list of extraditable offenses. .The com-

mittee today Incorporated that provision
In the old treaty and will report it In lta
amended form as a new treaty. This con-

vention will again be ratified by tha aenate
and will prove acceptable to the Nether-
lands.

Senate Coadrma Poatmasters.
The senate In executive aesslon today

confirmed the following nominations:
Postmaateia:
Missouri John N. Bishop, Ironton;

George B. Muns, Montgomery City.
Kansas June B. Smith, Cottonwood

Falls.
South Dakota Hon. John Lonstaff,

Huron; Abram F. t'neamp, Hlghmore.
Revolt at Amerleaa Cotton.

A revolt against American cotton is the
title of a long report Just received at the
State department from United Statea Con-

sul General Mason at Berlin, Germany.
Mason saya there Is a simultaneous effort
on the part of Great Britain, France and
Germany to emancipate their textile In-

dustries from dependeu.ee on American
cotton. Not only In Germany, but through-
out Europe he says there Is a growth of
reaentment against this dependence and a
determination . that their spinning and
weaving Industries must be emancipated
at any cost by the development of wholly
new sources of supply.
' Wacbes and diamonds. Your credit is
good. A-- Mandelborg, Jeweler, 1US r'rus(o.

STRIKE OUT TRUST STOCK

Slew York Kmehange Will Not Handle
Steel erarltlee la Which Schwab

la Interested.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27,-- The hoard of gov-
ernors of the New York Stock exchange to
night decided to strike from the list of
stocks deslt In upon the exchange the com-
mon and preferred stocks of tho American
Steel Foundries company. Trei'ldent Thnmns
declined tn give any reasons for tha action.

The American Steel Foundries company
wss Incorporated under the laws of New
Jersey In January, 1302, and Is a merger of
tha Snrgent company of Chicago, the
Franklin Steel Casting company of Frank-
lin, Pa.; the American Steel Foundry com-
pany of Granite City, Pa.; the Reliance
Steel Canting company of Pittsburg and the
Lelghton ft Howard Steel company 'of St.
Ix)iils. A majority of the stock of the
American Steel Castings company of New
Jersey was later acquired. Joseph E.
Schwab, brother of Charles M. Schwab, Is
president. Among the directors. are 8. R.
Callaway, E. B. Thomas, Lewis Nixon,
Max 1'am, W. C. Brown and Charles M.
Schwab. Tho company has outstanding
lis, 000,000 par of common stock and $15,500,-00- 0

of preferred.
It Is said that an official statement of the

reasons for striking the stock from the list
will be made In the rostrum of the con-
stitution tomorrow.

OUTGROWS BAPTIST CHURCH

Sack Said ta Be Statement of Head
of the t'alrerslty of

Chicago,

CHICAGO. Jan. 27.-'- The University of
Chicago ia no longer a Baptist institution."
Almoat In so many words President
Harper announced to the senior class today
that tha university had outgrown Its de-
nominational character.

He declared that In the nature of Its
faculty, Its students and Its methods It
had spread beyond its allegiance to the
Baptist church. Most of the students and
most of the professors, he said, were

All the buildings on the campus
were paid for by people of other creeds,
he continued rind 299 out of every 1100, ex
cept that given by John D. --Rockefeller.
who waa a Baptist, were contributed by
people not members of that church.

HAS WHOLE TRAIN TO HIMSELF

Charles Clark, Son of the Montana
Copper King, Rushing to His

Sick Wife's Bedside.
i

TOPEKA, Kan.. Jan. arles W.
CPirk, aon of United States Senator Wil-
liam A. Clark of Montana, whose wife la
lying dangerously 111 at New York City, is
hurrying east from Jeroma, Arls., on a
special train on the Banta Fe. The train
will, It Is said, reach Torxka at 10 o'clock
tonight and Chicago by noon on Thursday.

DEATH RECORD.

Faaeral of Frank Roeser.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 27.-(- Spe-

clal.) The remains of Frank, the .

aon of F. O. Roeser, cashier of the
Rocky Ford sugar factory, arrived In' the
city today and were Interred In the family
lot In the Grand Island cemetery. The
grief-stricke- n father accompanied the re-
malna. The mother could not do ao aa two
other children are sick with the same dis-
ease that proved fatal to Frank scarlet
fever but are well on the way to recovery.

Adam Wombaeher.
IOWA CITY, . Ia., Jan. 27.KSpeclaI.) '

Adam Wombacher, a resident of Wash-
ington county since 1850 and one of the
prominent farmers of the county, died at
hla home in West Washington this morn-
ing. In the early '60s he owned and lived
upon what Is now the public square and
bustness portion of Washington. He was
a prominent member of several pioneer
associations and of Catholic societies.

Mrs. WllbnrF. Jessnp. .

COLUMBUS, Neb.. Jan.
Mrs. Wilbur F. Jeesup died at the family
residence here this morning aged U years
after a brief Illness, She was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bchram of thla city
and waa married to Mr. Jesaup August 8,
1901. Bhe leaves besides the husband two
children, the youngest only t weeks old.

HYMENEAL.

Mnrkel-Resella- s.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Jan
Telegram.) Edwin A. Market and Miss

Sadie Resellus were married at St. Mary's
Catholic church today by Rev. W. T. a.

Mr.. Market Is the son of H. O.
Market of thla city. The couple left for
Omaha thla evening and from there will go
to New Orleans to apend their honeymoon.

- Fade Headarke'e Torture.
' Laiy livers and alugglsh bowsls cause
headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills re-

move the cause, or no pay. Only 2Sc. For
aale by Kuhn & Co.

Deatroyer Flotilla at Gibraltar.
GIBRALTAR. Jan. 27. The United States

torpedo boat destroyer flotilla Consisting of
the Decatur, lialnbridge. Barry, Chauncey
and Dale, esoorted by the cruiser buffalo,
arrived here today on Its way to the
Philippines.

Small Wreck la Connecticut.
WIJfSTBN. Conn., Jan. . J7. The New

York express on the New York, New
Haven ft Hartford railroad waa derailed
at HnuHatonic, Conn., today. Several pas
sengers receiveu minur injuries.

THE SELECTION
reliable family medicine for stomach,

Yrr or kidney Ills Is very Important
ijfa may depend upon It. Therefore

choose the one thst haa been successfully
used for half a century and recommended

.by prominent

llostetter s
Stomach

Bitlers
Then you make no

STOMACH I mistake, for ia do
ing so yog select
the safest and most
reliable remedy la
the world, and the
one that positively
ouree

Nausea,

f !
Insomnia,
Indigestion,

Costlveness,
Dyspepsia,

a J ' Uver sad Kldaoy
a Ilia or ruUrtd.

4

No family should
ever be without It
In the bouse.

Try It and ses.

All Goitres Caa Be Cured.
It affords me great pleasure to announce

to thoM suffering froia Goitre that I can
positively cure them. I use ths German
treatment, which has never been known to
fall. You can be cured at home. Consul-
tation free. If you have Goitre write at
tor circular.

- - - J. W. JBNNEY, W. D..
oa lis. Saline. Kaaa

..

ii .5' i i gffirfG
s s a a w r . s

MACIIIHE

5000GRAPHQPH0KES
vLrvwe a OrmHA,oCaunttlbl urr fronts
et tne win Do Thm Most qooo . Ctu.

Arto Lirnt Ottta, Wr Waht firm ThmkA

OlSSW CYLINDER ftAPMOPHOMXS,
enifcioi B--I O) lOO-S- I

1 iZOD OMAHA

To Singers and
Public Speakers.

Sheriuaa dk McConnell Drug To, Crgo
inem is lie Ilyomel. Willing toSell It Oa Approval.

A new and specially valuable use for
Hyorael haa been dlxcovered, one that will
be particularly welcomed by Blngers and
public speakers.

The free use of Hyomel, breathed through
the Inhaler that comes with every . outfit,
carries healing balsams to the head and
throat, and strengthens the .. voice.
Sherman St McConnell have had several
of their customers speak te them In regard
to the good effects following the use of
Hyomel for this special purpose, and will
be glad to sell It on approval of anyvslnger,
minister, teacher or public apeaker. . ,

Sherman & McConnell feel sure that the
use of Hyomel for this purpose will, make"
many new friends for the treatment. If
ii uut uui give au.tieiaciion, me money paia .
will be returned promptly and without
questions.

The complete Hyomel outfit, consisting of
an inhaler that can be carried In the
ptirso or pocket, a bottle of Hyomel and a
medicine dropper, costs only one dollar.

Many remarkable cures of catarrh' and
other troublea of the air passages have
been mode by Hyomel, Sherman & McCon-
nell Drug Co., corner 16th and Dodge Sta.,
Omaha, agree to refund the money to any-
one who does not And It a complete cure
for any catarrhal trouble. .

There is no dangerous stomach drug-
ging with Hyomel; simply breathe It
through the inhaler and relief comes
quickly.

Develops

i the Bust
The greatest

- o f a
-- woman figure is a

finely rcu:,ded bust,
. and in no direction

is e. lacs or woman a
charm. to etr-kin-

m "thla particular.

Dr. Charles flesh' Food
32S ifiop"":0matured bust or restore the natural Iv

?Laabrt.a,t loBt hlL0Ush nursing, aand healthy.
DRUOUI8tTS.AT ALL M'AKTHENT STORK A...f

SPECIAL OFFER
.' k ' bul to "trodaft. It Into tbountaiU ot

oU(. pr.pid. " w'"'r--

L7 D L7 C """Pie tx iu '.nousti to eon- -r icc vj". r"1 ' ,h "erit ot iM.Ch.rlM riMh roo4 will ka ,,Dt trrfor 10 null, which p.y. lor com ot muling. v
will lo HnS roa our llluitrtd book,, "art vtMamc," which cont.lni .11 th. proper

tor m.ntitlni tha fu., nrk ml rtn nnj
full direction! for dnaloplus th. butt. . AdtlrM

DR. CHARLES CO. IS
IN.w

Park
Vera,

Plac.

BECAUSE HOUSEWORK
and steady sewing are hard on
the hands is no reason why a
houseworker should hav,e hard,
stained, unlovely ones, or why
seamstress should , be disfigured
by roughened fingers. HAND
SAPOLIO will gently remove
the loosensd cuticle and impart
strength to the new skin below.

AMtSEMBKTS.

boyd's ( woo,lw:n.&geBr.,ge"

FRIDAY. HOWARD
PRICES-IS- C,

6e, T5c, KYLE insi.ue, si. w.
I Ii

BATURDAT
ROSEMARY"

NIGHT,
1 "A TRIP TO CHINATOWN"

BARGAIV MAT. ANY SKAT, itSe

afA.A ft CRtlOMTON

TELEPHONE USt

Modern Vaudeville
matinee 2Zt ocnTODAY.... nouse AUlf

CHILUK1SX lue.
TONIGHT 8:15.

PRICKS Ida, 3 and too.

KRUG THEATER
15255075c

TONIGHT AT t:h
i iThe Great Sueoeee,'- -

; VKr" ;"t0KK STATE
I BSST SEATS, tCc I rtl StM -

' rULAd
Bun. Mat --AT TUB OLD CROb4 ROADS

HI-

as. TDDtgbt, BOYD'S THEATER,
fltirnA Tha HuetnrlAUA "

UUI UU, llll MJdiailUU)
ASSOCIATED Ol RSU. '

Beats, 60c and 75c Gallery, J5c.

HI


